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Boothwyn resident Robert I. Grordefitancling at right, IS seen on the set of Oliver Stone's upcoming ilm, 
1FK: Groden. an expert on the Kennedy assassination, acted as a consultant as well as taking se eral 
roles in the film. He has strong views about who killed the president. See PAGE 4. 

Movies: 'Addams Family' 
■ Morticia and Gomez are back as The 

Addams Family' hits movie screens this week-
end. See PAGE 33. 

■ 

Sports: Cooper's ready 
■ Darby Township's Bert Cooper has a 

puncher's chance as he stalks Evander Holy-
,field Saturday night See BACK PAGE. 

Nation: Bush waffles 
■ President Bush yesterday signed the civil 

rights bill. but not before backtracking on its 
. 	language. See PAGE 3. 

■ 

Delco: Chester axes cops 
■ Chester's new budget, unveiled yesterday, 

means layoffs for police and firemen and a tax 
hrke. See PAGE 6. 
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ees-Pfftnieleffit.Nannedy. ls  slumped in left rear seas as his wife helps a Secret 
Service agent Mtn the speeding ear secendo otter the shooting In Has Se photo. 
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Victory parade set 
CHESTER - Supporters of Mayor-

elect Barbers Eloharinan-Shepperd will 
hold a victory ppear~ de Saturday, Marring 
at noon from Democratic Headquarter', 
Eighth and Avenue Mina State. 

The panda wilt wind through the city 
down Seventh Street and end at Men:m-
eal Park in the West End_ Bohannan-
ihoppaet will be in the parade with her 
renninginetes Couneilmembereelect 
Annette Rattan and Chuck Meleaug,hilie 

The Democreta Mocked the munty 
when thee wort oirdrel of city govern-
ment on Rleetlan Day, the first time in 
nearly a unruly. 

No to sabbaticals? 
As-Tam — At teat nigbfe work me-

iine, um Peen-Deice School Board asked 
ea whetter to look men whether meet 
-equate for teacher .stabbatimis can be 
Smiled, due to insufficient finida in the 
midget. While on tablaatical, 3 learner et 
paid opproeimately half his working ml-
tr./ 

Superintendent Harry M Hill said five 
warners remedy requested sabbaticals 
to taw rhea January, which to expected 
to coat the district approximately 
9146.090. The district to operating with 
an fund balance. 

'The money ;ran in there at 116 milli,' 
Hill said, referring to his originally pro. 
paced budgie_ The final budget woe 
trimmed to 63 mills. 

The board will vote on the sabbaticals 
at Monday's school board meetint= 
wee moved up two days due to 
arms_ 

`Blue' maps for askEng 
RADNOR - p.ixrr is offering free 

to the public a new Interstate 476 :Slue 
Roulet color brochure which illuetratee 
the 21.5-mile lone highway and ate nine 
interchanged. 

Copies may be obtained by sending a 
stamped. self-addressed envelope tot 1'-
476 Bruchere, Penneylearna Department 
of Transperretion, 200 Radnor-Chester 
Read, St, Deride, Pa. 190e7, 

Capes may also be obtained from 
Mate legieettars, trusinemea, government 
manries, non-profit organisation and 
areateutium which have requested bye' 
cbures for distribution to thaw crinstrni-
ente eru_gloyees or members_ 

Thou shalt not steal 
ci.tF.TUN HEIGHTS - Anyone 

caught Meeting aluminum cane from res-
ider:rut recycling coetelems will be fined 
WOO for every offense - every house-
hold that the once are taken Preme laid 
0311nC11 preeident Joseph Kelly Monday 
night. 

Keay mid that count] will strictly 
enforce the $600 penalty for steeling 
receded:de material, under the boraugh'i 
new recycling ordinance, after Mayor 
Mary Nitrate informed council that some-
one hea been atealing aluminum cans 
from recycling ormetinern in the borough. 

If residents me rinyone taking recy-
clable materials they Meeld cemtact the 
palter or their round representative, 
said Kelly. 

2 quit In Upper Chi 
UPPER CHICHESTER - Comraia-

Monere accepted "with regret' the resig-
nation of Arigie. Merin and Hal Fmrda 
from the Civil Service Commission at 
bet make, board meeting. 

Donnie Zoladlciestrict were appointed to 
the coeorakalan wad the board a neeichart 
candidates km two rot:mining injeariciim 

`J R(' 
By KELVYN ANDERSON 
Or tee limes See" 

BOOTHWYN - When Oliver Stone's 
movie "JFK" bite the theaters in Decem-
ber, Upper Chichester resident Hobert 
Groden probably won't be mobbed at the 
male for the three minor mere he playa 
in the film. 

But if the movie seceessfully rairied 
the eonacieuenerie of movie-goers, maw-
Mg them In oak more queetinne Mate 
whet happened in Celine on Net 22, 
1963. flame will be the !ma of his re-
wards. 

As one of the foremost experts an the 
tangle of evidence end conjecture sur-
rounding President John F. Kennedy's 
death. (Imam het tatted pepulerity. 
most recently when his book. 'High 
Treason," went to number two on the 
New York Timm' bestseller list. 

Geodes, and many others reject Sen. 
Arlen Specter's single bullet theory 
They believe Kennedy was the victim of 
en meaminanon plot launched by the 
CIA. and covered up by the Warren 
Commission, and, to a lesser extent, by 
the House .ksamaination Committee. 

So when be got a call from Stone's 
California office in August 1990, Groden 
took the next plane to 	to talk 
with the director of "Plata:in" and Sem 
on the Fourth of july,"- 	- -

• Stone andGradRa have moth In coo. 
moo Both are the mine age_ Beth foond 
thonerelvee In a moral quandary efLor 
Kennedy was killed, marching for an, 
er1911.1.8 from o government they once 
tour el. 
' Thia is in fact, although I don't know 
if it was meant to be or not, part three of 
a trilogy on this Vietnam Wax,' Groden 
said of 'JFK," during a recent interview 
at his Boothwyn home. 'Now we're going 
back to the bee-jelling and see whet 
caused the war.' 

Groden, whom 1975 enhancement of 
the Abraham Zapruder film of the tam. 
a:in./Won led to convening of the House 
Ameminatien Committee, tamed no a 
technical consultant to "JIB' directing 
the amassination scene. 	 _ _ _ 

handled the timing, the reactions of 
the crowd," mid Gleam 'The production 
went very well. Oliver is a very profes-
sional person, a true mese" 

'The angles, the feel of the movie, 
every aspect of the film is marvelome 
he mid. 

In addition to his 'bile behind the 
camera. Groden plain three bit parte: 
Dr. Malcolm Perry. the doctor who per 

 the emergency tracheotomy on 
Kenhedyi en unamemidoes photo re-
toucher; and the courtroom pruleCtionisi 
in the trial of Clay Shaw 

1 walked on the rat one My end 
Wiled Tommy lee Juno. who play. Clay 
Shaw, reading my book,' Groden said 
'He'd already reed it and he was just 
boning up on it again. 
'he moat crenmonly naked question in 

what's Kevin Curtner like,' Oradea 
laughed. 'Wm very patient, open me 

Before the Feet 'so®e were shot,' 
Stole's- film wee suboacted to millers= 
from atrkara mposi to compireey thee- 

Qmelessereed. 	. 	 • 
_71 iseMateritiwat6Srae.i.a. the gart at  

the artabliehmeme became the film is 
being attacked months and months be-
fore its been released: be seed. 'The 
Washiagton Poet and Newsweek have 
attacked the elm with elewthiteiy no idea 
what it's about except that one of the 
central characters is Jim Garrison 
(played by Costner)." 

Stone paid natieuloue attention to da-
ted in 'JFK" Ha re-built the either:eon 
of the Tema School Book Depository. 
planted atirebbery. moved areetlampe 

'It will raise the pablice consciousnoss 
tremendously," he mid_ 'It is far mere 
feet them Winn," 

As a veteran of the Kennedy amiss-
eiration circuit, Oradea is all trio aware 
of the many fictions accompanying one of 
the greatest unsolved mysteries of the 
20th Century. 

The Internal Whew of life as mem-
Mutton expert often ream him down, 
Groden mid. "Josiah Thompson, Sylvia 
Marc and Harold Weisberg have had 
their work ripped of for year., and I 
kris. what We 

went public with thin in "73, end 
again in '75, when It took off," he maid 
There were three people taking credit for 
his dMoovenes Imo than three menthe 
after Groden made his finding. public 

It wax a disgruntled and discredited 
charlatan, who, rebuffed by Stone, 
leaked a copy of the "JFK" script to 
Washington Poet writer George Lindner, 
Grecian mid. 

'This so-called crew leaked it bemuse 
he was convinced Stone was going to do 

hie Mary," Graben mid, "Oliver ear 
through him at the very beginning. and 
woeldn't deal with hine_Hie revenge wee 
leaking the acripL" 

cordereverieir . mad .the credentials of 
4114 ea lai•dar.kfai-la7P" JFK 	do .  

ROBERT GRODEN 

what 19 years of agitation have foiled to 
accompliab: Airoper airing of the fame 

'I We at Videnem two weeks ago, 
and I was told it wee the largest single 
crowd they've ever had for a lecture,' 
mid Graders. "'fleet's a good ago. Very 
few of the pp le there were alive when 
it 	a • 

"You can kill the dreamer, but you 
cant Sall the deeme.' he Mid quoting a 
statement often attached to another Le-
mma aseaserination, that of the Rev. fee 
Martin Luther icing Jr. 

Delco writer acted, assisted assassinaton film project 


